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We have on display the largest collection of furniture we have ever shown? selected from the greatest markets of the world. It has taken months to prepare for this event. Beauty of design, correct-
ness o as ean s i u workmanship characterize every piece. The savings will surprise you as they surprised us and you'll buy them at their wonderfuly low prices?just as we bought them. Yourpurchases held for feature delivery if you desire.
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one-inch filling rods. | er shelf, 24x36-inch top.

r?i» n ;.i $39.00 Colonial Bedroom Pieces, $24.95 » oe$20.00 Co.omal \u25a0 ( , Your choice of Mahogany, Curly Birch or Circassian Walnut; heavy 3-inch mirror frames. | OVClStuffed
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-- that you be early. J, go-to-sleep silk floss The mattress de-luxe?loo

J 1 Solid oak, banister back, full slip seat of 3";
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mattress »15.95 per cent, pure Java floss.
J * Chase leather, finished golden oak. ||

B ed, 5.,50 Much Bed. AugUSt Sde of Sal© 01 GradC RU^SThree-inch posts, five-inch! Six substantial filling rods in ! IV 7 If m K u u ? r \u25a0 i. u- ?» t

mounts on top and base, nine head and foot LL J si V|T 11 n Kemembei when you are buying your furniture that nothing will add to the appearance of a
IM-inch fillingrods in head and All our brass beds are fin- M; ff Iff/OP 1

d» ning r°om, bedroom, library or parlor suit as m uch as a nice rug or pretty drapery. We have
foot. One of the best brass bed ished with a guaranteed lac- H / \ "? Dll 1 CipUl them here and all aLreasonable prices and dependable quality.
values we have ever offered. I quer. U~ L I L-J j Royal Wilton Rugs "~
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$13.00 Soud Oak Extension Tabie, $8.75 |/| ;|j In co-operation with the Fur- I lions. Regular $37.50 i An- I - f 1 I
Heavy base, real Colonial style, solid oak construction. F= - = M "«"« Sdft «ir Wrt Rm»t p0 I! 1 r«l P^i\u25a0« !if
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\u25a0 jL ' pers at prices to suit the pur- have the only large stock carried in Mffijrog rSKT"
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Are now in Cjireat. Demand China Closet pcrs now and save ni°nev on sale Price $21.00 1 :\u25a0

The many charming styles in which vou can dress your hair r- , ? , /
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r 11 i i Size 6x9 ft., regular price $16.00; ' I-* ?'

with the aid of a switch should make you want one of the hand-
d°T /a H ' Sale Price $13.98 I
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some, naturally wavy switches, which we arc wTth S plank ton Tnd Esl,mat6S for papCr hang, " g Brus fels Rugs
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offering at the extremely low prices quoted beautiful plain Colonial lines, i" city or country. . Qxl/ fr"'Regular\slVoo" quail'"below, ft you are at a loss to know in what The interior is very roomy. Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. Special > *l4 08 -

toIBP style you desire your hair arranged, consult
*

Fourth Floor? bowman-S.
"

X? vv 'th our experts?their advice is authentic.

If® China and Housefurnishings Draperies
~'&i i/i Switches, _4 inches long, special at $2.05 \

.

or ever y style of furnishing cluny lace edge. Pair $1.25 to $3.50
. witches, _6 inches long; special at $3.05 Ecru voile with blue satin stripe. Fine for White and ecru cable net curtains, trimmed

V jHw*' Your combings made up into a switch for sash or sill curtains. Yard 30<* with bonaz braid, insertion and edge, 2-inch
) $1.25 White, cream and beize voile and mar- hem with cluny insertion and edge; also brus-

\ Second Floor-BOWMAN'S % quisette with neat colored borders, for window, sels net and Irish point curtains. Pair

ifwli door and archway draperies. Yard to 55<* $1.25 to *9.98
_

' -

,
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wmMrti mil} {r Brown and green Sunfast material, plain and Cretonnes, reps, sateens and chintz in all

JVif*n S iliwAllllgOCIU j to $1.25 ions, curtains, over drapery, furniture cover-
Sunfast curtains, in green, brown, blue and in Ss - Yard 20? to 55?

JL IlvV/u rose, for door, window and archway draperies. Couch covers in Roman stripes and oriental
Men's $1.50 Athletic Union Suits, SI.OO $1.50 and $2.50 Decorated German China importers' sain-

a ' r. * $3.75 to $7.75 patterns, full sizes; special .)8? to $4.50
Made of a fine quality of mercerized madras, elastic seam. pies?lot consists of nut bowls, salad dishes, cake plates, sugar White and ecru scrim, voile and marquisette Plain and figured tapestry for covering furni-

Men's 25c Athletic Underwear, 18? and cream sets, syrup pitcher and plate, jugs, cake stands, celery curtains, 2y 2 yards long with hemstitched hem, ture, 50 inches wide. Yard .. . 95? to $2.25
Made of white nainsook, mostly shirts. trays, cracker jars and chop plates. Your choice ...98? insertion and edge, hemstitched hem and Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN-S.

Men's Union Suits, Special at 50? 69c Nesco Perfect Roaster, consists of two parts, top and
"

~ ' 1 ~

White cotton, ribbed, short sleeves and knee length; also bottom, each of which can be used separately for open cooking; TTi .Jj
open mesh, short sleeves and three-quarter length. special
Men's SI.OO Dress Shirts, 09? $1.98 4-gallon ice water cooler, with nickel push faucet; I* A,'kVvvA¥ VV*.

Hne quality mercerized madras, coat style, soft trench cuffs special .... 4 $1.39 The two biggest shoe bargains we've ever offered, being the fine product of a big New York
ens $1.50 Dress Shirts, $1.19 " $2.69 6-gallon ice water cooler, with nickel push faucet; manufacturer of women's high grade shoes, especially noted for their superior fitting qualities

Fine quality of madras, coat style, soft French cuffs. special $1.75 and shape retaining features.
Monito Silk Half Hose, 25? and 50? 25c Japanned sugar cans, 10-lb. capacity; special 15? «L».l ~ L ? -L-J ? -j. t> X t j.

Black and colors, double soles, high spliced heels. 49c self wringing mops; special 3;{? weaSOliaDlej X? aSlllOliaD ie, Jl>C[UiSite JcOOtWear J USX
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Ba.emcnt bowman's. When You Want it at Less than Half Price
lAllSr'H Underwear ' Women's fine turn sole ''<{ fi Women's finest patent

? A larse 10, of the well-known Wolf 4 Co. make in fine nain- T-, A-. Kfajl£edback£ "" // 1"" f" a "d
sook-gowns and pen.coats at atlract.ye prices. XII V/UJL J3d.li.Cl V also with Mack vesting and /JM /Ml //

. ,

Fre "c bro"ae Colonials
.>l._.-i hne nainsook gowns, low neck, short sleeves, slipover J brocade quarters. Regular ,</ \ // /J hand turn soles, beaded and

and buttoned.front styles, 56 inches long; trimmed with fine Delicious Buns and Pastry of all kinds baked fresh $3.00 and $3.50 values.' All Ss/m /\/sT)( steel buckles. All sizes. Reg-

bottom one stings. Pair 40 / y Pair tl OA
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S Restaurant?Second Floor. ai-L S?- 1-" X d-ll flaVO

t. . . Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
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